Ventilatory adjustments during sustained resistive unloading in exercising humans.
Effect of He-O2-breathing (79.1%:20.9%) compared to air-breathing on inspiratory ventilation (VI) and its different components [tidal volume (VT), the duration of the phases of each respiratory cycle (tI, tTOT)] as well as on inspiratory mouth occlusion pressure (P0.1) were studied in six normal men at rest and during 72 constant-load exercises (90 W) over a much longer period than in previous studies. Results showed that, irrespective of the order of administration of the two gases (7 min air----7 min He-O2 or vice versa): at rest, P0.1 decreased during He-O2 inhalation but no changes in VI and breathing pattern were detectable; during exercise, sustained He-induced hyperventilation was observed without any change in the absolute value of P0.1; increase in P0.1 between the resting period and exercise (delta P0.1) was significantly higher during He-O2-breathing than during air breathing; this He-induced hyperventilation was associated with a sustained increase in VT/tI, but with constant tI/tTOT. Helium-breathing during exercise cannot be a simple situation of resistance unloading, as has been suggested. We conclude that He-O2-breathing, after the initial compensation period, induces reflex changes in ventilatory control with an increase in inspiratory neural drive. Moreover, it appears that exercise P0.1 is not a legitimate index of inspiratory neural drive whenever rest P0.1 changes according to the nature of the inhaled gas mixture.